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On Beara.
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The Minister of tke Interior.
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Gape at L W 1A1 aaa Crtaa

It tke Bvasar af tka wOi af His Majesty LaaaXc.
aawawawi Baaai Jaataaw Harra law Cawn ot
li eared ci anil re ia tkit eaaw aalwritTaac tbe afli
aad Cattail t ftahait. Mr. aaaakm BBai aa aa--

Baau tc tka Cawrt.
Xarcb la the matter of tV Gsarrhaaabip

a: waaajaa M
of aia aeeooou aa Gcaniian.
i aai approver: by tat Cowrt.

arckS a tke aaatteraf tke estate of Georrt

lor
aaa

aaammBBa: tat atacoaxta, aaaaaaa tbe tt

B. F ia wa alraat
boat at Cxad aenaiter.

It tac taut.-- of eauati of Ha iat Xajeaty Ka- -

Fifth. deceased Petitioe of Cbarica K.

J O. Doaaisav. of that
. Car aa order of aa real ratal to pay tbe
of tke estate. Order granted. F. E. awaaiBJ

tor PtlKjoam.
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TBar aaBatntrr War.
lick The War OSes kas re--
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aa taw raaaC
A apnea la tat aiatu A a Beat ess er- -

ttralr tie araxy , bat ware rvastsa.- -

ly ef freau laws. Ik
the atewa-ee- t LuaaL Tea Eiac baa tsaca

aamaBBBd ka army ia person, aad it expectad

aTo jeary-- i fereaa.
L v:

e.

taattla hacweer

fetmarv iti was deeie- -

fcy ueaera.

jti -F-sTtiier detaiJ cf tke
Sir Sara TaWtri aad tke

tbe ixbt arrad fr eteea ia
-n -

kt.ed cr wtsriec ki
14T atreaac. aaea i taw Bak abriaaaw. i

aa raiiin TV iaaa waelaanS by the
el. eal it Bakawws. bat was awry aware

taw farnat
It ia

IB rear art
laal aaaaaar barge eree of

Laaraw. Saaaartl tkraka tkat
tat aat that taw wad wf Pwhnwry hawa taad aawa
far taw -r-Jwcw aw the C mi tail ill I itaattaaaew
ditawa wf tke Bratak trawat a aat k bat at tke
eaeat traar saw tkat, waeex the LamwaaWnaiiM. aaea
eatv rive taw wary set tar iklmj.
ka": tar aavrag the aray.

The bmOj TtUrfi'. ayemal disrahe ary that
the ectVrea a heavy laat ia aanwak.
The graeawat helrj aaa the aaabaeh Gear-- ,
ral Vaaadry aat witkai Ukaa af Citatmii

AP th Iaadra j I i' .1 t.iAaaaata. tka wtwaeat eaxieXy a taw reaaaT Taw
m mmi Tf j

awash BkaKaar aaytaau; Is

r. ?nuAirat, Pekeaary lStk It a
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TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS
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Hb Mucm tsk Krac reuraed oe Satannr
aw: frxvt ka akor: trip u aad aroaoo Kaaai
The tteaawr left kere abval r L.M Moe

4t tke lfck to-r- k-c a; ;k port of --

oc Taeada.T aoroiar. to bum! tke nikew of tke
Coart. anJ tt?r proceeded oc iik tke roril
party, amrir at Haaakri ia tke afterooco. vkere
Hs MjetT as receirec w Ik eretr deaHotra-- ;

. - .
'

r.y t? af th: i ic;.
aad Breoami a ;m and Iw: for tketr caevts.
ajatk aaary akaar cecessarT for tketr coaif.v!

(.t tke Heaaier proceeoeJ OB attk
tke --oral partr to TTaiaMa. amriaf; is tke aftrr-ooo- e

aad raBBMatac rer Bare; : Bis M;rtr
kenar tke neat of Boo. Isaac Hart. From
akaaee ke proeeeoed br rtfaaer to K.voa akere
tke popaajw aaoifested BBaaaa! detarkt :tk tke
rait of tkatr kiac. A arwr trlinr cooTeoni
is tke aaure Ckarck. wbere acdre$eee vrre Bade
St tac and otken. Fros: tkw potot Ike partr
rode otcriaBC to Iihae. asd tke eorae preeected
aaa aa of tka Iml iauartaabJe. Tke people

kaiaa aad tke dmraet tareed oat eo ma

the - ?crerej: to tke capital of tke iaanii.
AC a kobdar drees, aad Boaoteo oc kenaa, tkat
caTaicade of at least fire kaodred eo voatec.
r.d-- 5 a si

it defined tkroarfc tke ral- -

At Ljkae. oc Frtdar. a craac iaaa or frii:
eec prepa.-w-i wbere all. milk appetites

a.tt tke loop ride, tat ooan aad er- -

faaal uw repas; Aboat fix o clock ML, tke
party pNaraed to Ike (teaser, aad laackad tkis
por. akoftlr after aerea oobcA SjatortUr

Ha mm oiack a itt
kia

rTTS "i,S.ySr5 oc Hi octtiBf evc
j : tLMKA iwj. gtatlimi rtoMM

iijiijiaaam.
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paewe tbe steamer states tkat not an instance Bj

tke tnp oa board or
akere a reeord so diaVree: froa wkat kas

beec tke case oc eiaaaar aaaaaoos. tkat we

lake it taakioc a Bote of it--It

is tke of His lea re oc

Moadar next for Heai-i- .

I'm es. :.t ;:.---. ii-- M csn r- :

Mr and Mrs. Hoskins care a
bast esvoiac at tke Palace, be-

fore a of oce aoo

fiity caes Tee rooai was fitted cp
for tke aad a tott

Tke opeced w.tk tke - Bal- -

coar fioeoe by Mr. aad Mrs. akick
,ots: . v , r- - -

? Ur Ooeea. re

ared by Mrs. H . or Mas as see is bets:

kaoaa. Mark e Orauoa " as

by Mr. was rerr fine, aucy
oi Ike of Ike late Walter

Qaaaji Mab" by Mr. Mary Oweeo of

Scott" by Mrs B. and tke Kirajs
Jester' ware aasnaa; ike otter pieces
and akick rare great to tke bearers.

Tbe band ia aad far--I

Disked aauc Daraar tke recess,

were served aroaad. aad tke akoie affair was rery
cv;miacted. The retired at

and Mrs. tare cireo every proof of
oe.oc arustes the karhes: order, aad
their faaie m no; ao aide spread as tosre aka
bare Ikeo. we doabt not tkey will find

a hearty meat ina aa tketr lot toar tknak

.r r ei? hi I M aitor'r tc: c:
r.eares: tke San al

their fijg at oa Ike aaoance
meet of tke death of K:so of Hawaii.
Sack act lend to aaake cs feel tkat all aaUaaa
are of one and wiS aot
aooc forget tkis to a aaa.
with aS kit was beloved by bis

It is to Bote ike kindly
rate and Hawaii

aot only ia papers.

bat Bc kl the easterc cues. A few

are noticed bat ttese wre to be frotr
wtoee chief object it to paader to de

ceived tastes, and daator) the however
f ni.,aW tr ar rat t' Beaaa BTa .at aa

JoeM. . .

r

spec ja. mvam nam crauca aaraaa, oh to repre-se-

as or r as we are. tke many
aa of as. we overlook tke tew af a
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Hoekia.

iVxrilaa,

Actocy deJiTeeevi

Hosk.os. reaaiodiaa;

aarlwace Mootcomery.

Boaaiaa.
"Yonek

presented,
satisfaction
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crec.sabir aadiecce

Uotkics
thoagk

preceded

oeigabors. Fmcciscacs.
katf-wB-

broikerkood. Hae-aria-

testiaBOoaJ mraawth
failings, greatly

peopie. aqsaDy pfcariBg
Sovereign

California

eicrptiaaa
expected

joaraaa

kindly
toatimj

BotwntBoa. daring
Caamliti

JiaTerttter.

apprcTed.

axrroasdad

aaaaaared
lnaj,kiii

JOrKNAX,

Mtif.j pleased

alteaaaace.

LtaUlo

Amoag

tie laaafafl aa aaaaaBBB J laaBel B :be :r
of tie persocs engaged ia tke riot Feerwary

lltk. The qaeauoc tcrolved ia simply tkis
wbetker tke Uovemmect is prepared to bring to
jsstice Ike aaa wbf, openly defied its utkority.
or not. Underlying tkit great aatatioc are many

j Btall I aawulitd ia it among Item, wbetker the
property ike got era aee o as well aa of foreign -

t en aad native is safe acder tke existing state of

affairs wketkjr rtawiintt km ar otkert who
may came to iavast capital can do so with tke
asssraace of tke Basse protection tkey aoald re
ceive esewkv- - -O- B-. aaa--er we are pre--w sta-- a.ai, ari ti. u:i--.
f Baaaalaia uceprodeoce aad govern-meae-ckat aa aaaakaal tkoagk r --rrafSairlal eaaatek

Aoairahv OaVat. atatag that a aavde El- - fmmt f'Mmt. or by oar acts say to

wa.-- fcft: a: Aecr:ia. atd r i ai tbe t we ire r: F cur .:t w;
'lam i. as twperted. Awaaaf tilaaa are Majar bare tke faOeet faith io tke determination of
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gortrnial and pecpae to do tka. Let as tkea
be prepared to raaialais it, aad execate jestice

ike law of Ike hvad, let wkat may ioUow.

Tke trial of tke rioter takes place early next
oatfc Let neither tke executive nor tke jade

cial arm of tke gnverDSsetit fllaek in tke dtscbarre
of its dstv. or be mad attpt-exare-d to

Sam Doujibs a To I Tka ia tke price onr
pecpie are now paying for fttaVs. wh'.ter
growc here or in California. Tea, aaaety Bolart
a tea, or kaj aad a half casta poaad ! Tkit.
too. ia a mad lowing witk milk and hooey, and
wber? r. ca; w .1 ca- -- Sr t m

New Tears lo CtrisUaa. and with lot Ubor

tkaa kl say otber part of the world. And yet
ae talk aboat bard timet aad no way to ears a
living Way, if sowae of ear idle loafing croak-

ers woold bat aet to work, and try to raise pota-

toes, coffee, com or bananas. Cre years peree--v

trance world aaake teeat iadtpeadeuc If p
tatoee at toar and a half cents a poand. coffee at
twenty-Ev- e cent corn at three errst or i- -t

at oee dollar a baock won't iadace idlers to
take bold and grow these prodocu. tkey deserve
to die of poverty aad ttarvaUoe.

Miaxiaterial r
By the tkuutj and practice in Eagdaad and

taoaal ntmrchass, the Sovereign
bold the post of tke aigwatt honor, and u of im-

portance in aaeahng the affection and respect of

the rjeopie. aad ia calling to his Cwhiaet raen of

aad aattaaa aasaeient to carry os fait

ti ctirtataad tke etmaVeeaea of tbe
. The Sovereign himself is aot resaon-i-th- e

Gnti lift, aor doe be take any

akv--e irorfra tc ar-- art vW firtcaaffj
fcr (a ha ar tacCTaa. No eoe tkieka

of adrtar ' S.'reevarr. ct threat Pritais aboat
BBjbac or atins ker for aprvvataWOM

to oSoe. AR M done by tke Miatanr.
' Tkey p? before tke coaotry and before IHriia-BM- C

aad afeeo it aprwars by tke actios of tViia--,--- t

.bat .! c 5 fprvrtrtj by tbe irieea-am- i
ciajses. who fcrtsish tbe ways and oeans.

I caawaa ik iaa iiti tkat tka Ministry reaurn. and a

oew oee is called Tke receot owthrow of tka
. . v . . : x- - fn-"'- ( o: ;re

aad force of tka rale.

t kaa aow aetered apoo a new taiga, and a
freak AwaBMatrataav Tka Kinr it waB rafonaed
oa tke eabject of akick we write, and aftkoagk

idea ia tke aiiads of iksse wb.' thiok tbey jkoatd

ran to kia aN.-a- ; ervrytkiiat. froa tbe
BBBBt of a enaatabJe to tke sabjeet ot payine ofl

tka aatiwal debt we beiiere it n ka faU inteo-tio- e

to eetrast tbe GoTemaeot to the bands of

ka Miatatan. wkere it kaloafa. He will aa- -

-- ; t .
svtaias tkeB. aad will Ira'

Cit c, ids: .iv flf.r
rors to ask for

brr tbe country

to them to derise
r and ref.v--m as tbey
1'hose who hare fa- -

or tkeir fneoda. or
who hare pet schemes to adrocate. mast under-

stand that it is aot to tke Kirar to whom tkey

r.ss: a: r'y t; :.-- tui
To say tbt we bare co abases to correct, or

laaaraai and iaprorements to larka and carry

oat. aoaJd be sayinx what all know is not t.--oe

i 5:. : es :. - .rercoase are :.' cr.J;r-stood- .

No eoantry needs real sta:' aaaahip
more than this. Bat tke reforms which succeed
are those which are made tkoat ktfcUy aad delib-

erately aad wk;ck carry the a3pral of the best

Hot till oi the commsar.r with them. Tbey are
Bat to be accomplished in a day. bat if the ns-h-t

spirit be rkown oa the part of the IkireromeGl.
half tke battle is already aaa.

Measn-e- s I.vkiar to the improvement of the
apicwltaral. commercial aad financial condition of

the coealry are imperalirely rerjaired. We mast
seek to increase oar laboriaw poaalalioa. and at
the same time to hold oat inducements for for-etr- a

capital aad eaterprise ta come here. It has

bar baaa tkaaakt by masy, thai we have too
eaaaaasated a system of oficiaU. Ia looking

orer tbe Appropriation Act. it will be d:Scalt
to find many oSoes which caa be ar:shed. The
aamaa omce of Circait Jedge of Oaka i already
vacated. It has often beer. svres:ed. that we

can with aJvastae d:speae with the Governors

sad tketr derks. reqairiof tke daties now per- -

formed by them, to be performed by tke Sheriffs.
Circait Jesticei and the Ministers, thereby sav-B-

some $10,000 a year ia salaries. The advisa-

bility of da$ with oee less Maawatar has been
We are cootent. at present, to leave

tiers for the Government, trastins that
tkey will are tke necessity of retrenchment in ex-

penses, and of bnnciar forward before the coming

session of tke Legislative Assembly each
as wiE. if adopted aad carried oaL place Ha- -

waii fcigktr in tke rank of nations. We hare
sees eeoKh of divided cooocus in tke last two

adaiaistrauooa. and ot Calxaels resting content
with letting tbincs lake teeir coarse. Let as
hope to see ttraag hands and dear oeois at work
: . i ;ei :: .v.-j- ? .si: soaietQ.rig for the
penaaaeat good of Bawari net.

In this coanection. we woold call attention to
tke cammaBicBtioa. from Mr Djle. wh.cfc relates
:; ;Lr sarre

Heavy eiait Tor Duly on tioods.
Walter Van Dyke, rnited States Attorney, bas

tied a comptaiot is tbe C S. District Conn aaraicst
I the Ira of J. C. Merrill A Co., to recover I1T.10S.

the raise of goods imported. Tbe complaint al-

lege ibat oa the IStb of October, 173. a quantity
of akiaa. furs, ivory and otber dutiable roods, of
the vatae af 1S.SS0. were imported froa tome place
in Asia. In tke bark Comet. On tbe same day. Ca Merrill maate aa entry ot said rood by meane-e-l
aa laToicc aad masifest, with a declaration tbat tbey
were imported from Kottibae Sou ad. la tbe Terri-
tory of Alaska, wbict dedaratioo, it it alleged. L

false and fraudslerjt, and tbat tbe good were
imported, and liable to seirafe. Tbe detrod-ant- s

received tt roods, arbervby and by'force of
toe atitute of the United Slates they became liable
to pay to tke aCcited Stales tbe rxlue of tbe same.
Aad fer another cause of action the com plaint al-

leges tkat on tbe same day aad on the tame vessel,
the Comet, certain otber merchandise wa imported
Batter the same una aanli III 1, of the value of
t3.2?S. entry of which wa made by H. Boweaa, tbe
lath 01 at tf agent of the defendants, on the 25-- ot
October. 1ST. The District Attornev asks Judgment
on brtslf of tbe Coiled Sutra, for the total value of
Both laroleea, is the aaa of 117,1 06, with cotta.

We copy the abore from the Aha of Sao
Fra-- c : : : : i! M kak e.jv a pretex: a

charge of amaggfiag can be broagbt by caslom-t:--

a.'s air- - :tev ire d sr- - ird to inter-fer- e

with legitimate trade and to annoy honest
merdMct. If we understand the esse aright,
the cargo of tke bark Comet was obtained as tbe
carroes of whalers and traders at the North hare
been obtained for forty years past. The oil.
boae. ivory and skins which constitute iheir
ratckiaew are parekased from the Indians, resid- -

-- z awBt m K.i, in .,-- American :err t :ry
Captured in Ike legitimate pnrsait of their voca-tio- B

in Amencaa or .foreign ioLmad waters. This
bas so long beea the custom that it has become
virtually esgaiized by asage. tad no custom house
officer wcsrld think of trying to find wkat bone
or wkat oil of tke millions of gallons and pounds

itlaiul aaa obtained in Russian territory, for
tke flag, on all sack voyages, enrer tke ortj. It
i waB known that Ike Bussian U jvernment
more than ooce forkada Amencan whalers from
craaaag or trading ia its waters, and eren sent
war vessel to warn them off: jet no one ever
awwaaaavl tkat the rail art.4 heiaa naatatnatt (mm

trader go.

number found

i rr i

quenl in part of entry.

(.eraaaia Holiday.
a; wii :te TT.h thai tat spgj af

of Emperor who has reached a
ripe old and white name known in every
hand, reapeeted all people, and adored by ail

j Ins tree tabjectt. wherever they chance to dwell.

; Monday was obatrred as the bore, as it
probably was in Germany, both on
and shipping in port was decked

: in its dress. On Monday, Then. C.
Heeek Esq . the worthy reoreserjtative of the

hospitality for which be has long
beea aoted Hi store wa tbe day tamed
into festive hafl. hang with flags and evergreen,
while in the ceo tar a boeatifally loaded table,
gay with ioarer. invited the guests lo
Fatherland and its royal bead. In the evening,
tbe dab premises in street bnlliacUy
illaaeinated. aad with its torches aad
IigfaU looked like a home. Here
band gave open air concert from T till 10
'dock, and scores of ladies and children

to it sweet strains. Abont 9 His
Swts arrived, aewwrjanied with Prince Lefeio-hok-n.

GoTernor and Mr. Domini. Hon. A. S.
C ac as i Abtn of ;be nfd ta,:e

pared for tke rifiaaiiin with ranoet flairs, an.!

Mat Ik :tie raal ta- - w- n was rktat
twinrvl with Ike North tJerman lac Aboat 10

oVtrk the dancior cWt'Poed. anJ cootiooed
till lav or three ol the netl moroiiur, tke band

rarriskirur niasic. Tbe eold norkl air aad stronc
breeae drore ihecoeels inside, and made the rvni
aomeahat rwaded after the daaciof commencd
Bat for all this, tka erenitur prored a eery pleas
an: one. as sack occasions always are when tier-man- s

take tbe lead, and hone 'and fatherland are

to be remembered.

Ila-nal- at the Iraaa Kapaaltlaa.
By a letter rrom Victor Sckoobercer. Ksq .

His Hawaiian Majesty's C'onsal at Vienna, re-

ceived at the Foreign Office, and dated Vienna
Jasaary CT. 1T4. oor readers will be grati6ed to

learn that several of oar who prepared
and sent specimens af Hawaiian products, have

Svr rewa-.',- -.: with priaea. The list

mbracti! the follow inc :

A Tmrtoa, Pioneer Milt la Lakalna, for
care axar. Medal of Merit.

A Company, is f.--r Rice. Diplo-

ma of Merit.
Fraaa H. Harria, Kaiwiii rtantatlon, for cane

SBgar. Medal of Merit.
Harris 1 Wiodmanu, Waitce Plaatatlon, for cane

sugar Medal of Merit.
H. V GreenweU, Hawaii, for Kona Coffee.

of Merit.
The letter of Ooosnl cVhonberrer states also

that -- Or. Kdward imperial Royal
Consul, who excelled in his en-

deavors for the contribution of the Hawaiian

Kingdom to the Exhibition, will, as I was advised

by the enclosed letter of Baron Schwarx. the
general manager of the be honoied
with an letter of acknowledgment and

thanks from the General Direction through the
interference of the and Koyal Depart-

ment for Foreign Affairs. The international
jury felt it as well their duty to recogniie the

. 11 llaaanan Majesty's liovernmeut
by a Diploma of Merit. The

prize medals and diplomas anil be forwarded

:o Vocr Kxcellency. as toon as I get into their
possession."

The testimonial to Hoffmann is

specially appropriate, for it was mainly to his

perianal efforts that oar Kingdom was represent-
ed at the Kxpositioo. and the quality of our
sugars and coffee nude known there. Besides

the articles named, there were others seal, but
no: deemed worthy of special notice.

..n. . ruin- - Trees,
The Legislature of one of Ihe American States

Nebraska, if we remember rightly.) a year ago

offered a premium of two hundred dollars to be

given to tbe person who planted the largest num-

ber in one day, May first being appointed as
-- arbor day." No matter who may gel these t

prizes, it is quite certain that a large number of

trees will be planted over the treeless plains of
the prairie Slate.

As we reid this item, with no idea then of

eommontiBg on it. the occurred to os.
why would not the same plan do here, wbere
forests are every year disappearing from our bill- - j

sides like dew before the morning sun ? Already

oor seasons are becoming more irregular than
formerly, an j our agriculturists will testify to tbe
fact that there fields are more subject to droughts

I Bad freshets, which militate against Successful

planting or grazing, and threaten to make our
islands like that ct Santa Cruz, in the West In-

dia group, to which we referred lately.

There are some who need no stimulus to in-

duce them to plant trees, and we note with
pleasure such examples as the proprietors of the
Haiku and Clapaiakua estates bare set oa Maui,

where over one hundred young trees
are growing. And nearer home, we mty instance

change taken place Mr Honolulu, February, men.

Ir s farm a: WAikiki. where a grove now covers
whit was ten years ago a barren plain. The
steward of ibe Qieea's Hospital has also set oat
over four hundred trees in the rear of that insti

tattoo . which ia few years will change the
of that neighborhood very much. Tbe

aigiroba for dry localities and tbe tamang (or
minkey pod;, eucalyptus and iron wood for more

moist are the best of exotic trees.
Tbe great advantage of the premium system is

ibat it tumulates hundreds of persons to work

for the same object in every part of ibe group
And while only one. two. or more, secure the
premiums offered, yet the strife to obtain a few

hundred dollars, results in hundreds of

of trees. The danger of our islands

becoming a treeless waste, u other countries
hare become, must be kept before the minds of

the people.

A correspondent on Kauai colli oor attention
to what he considers a useful mode of preventing
the ravages of the pttlnci or caterpillar worm,

which is so destructive to vegetables, sod More
particularly to corn and cotton. He says tbat as

toon as the moths begin to fly about, he kindles
fires, made of dry weeds and rubbish, in various

parts of the field, during the evening, to which

the moths are attracted and invariably get
scorched and destroyed. He assures nt he has

tried it and found it successful in reducing the
numbers of tbe enemies of plants and grass. As
it costs nothing, and not much labor, we re-

commend its trial. Bat those who try this and

other experiments should always be ready to let
the results be known.

What Olhrrs Stay ol" l '

Tfimiiu iadaaoa ar ia Haajiaii bays, was aavthirar To be commended by friends it always gratify
else than Aatertean product for tbe flag of tbe ' inc. bat when lbw amproral come from stranger

hater, eg-- a national character to ; fnnol land, it is doubly On openine a

ZZm73'aJ?.w2S ML1. recent of tbe Baltimore G ul we
e

when tdl tke facts in tke above case are trnthfaMy short nicle e"10? 10 r 'oc1 Pper. wkich

bud before the secretary of the treasury at Wash- - tells it! story SO ly tkat we transfer
instoo. it will be dismissed by him as a mischiev- - it to oor columns. The Baltimore G wslt? is an
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live japan of America, of the form snd jeneral
apperance of the A'eic Fork Timet and

GlrA. pieasiur to look at, aad bearing on its face

gdad to tee it more often :
- It it pleasant to know that the snnthioe of

the printing preat makes rlad lb distant parts of

the earth, and tht its blessings are appreciated
by tboee cot lone since aat in We
bare received copies of three papers published
during the latter part December anrt the ear-
lier part of January at Honolulu, and it ha riven
ut no small gratification to find tuch evidence of
the civilization of tbe Hawaiian Island. A pa-p-

after all. raropthir; of a photograph, and
Xortk German Empire received hit friends wilh , to tbe eye of a critical reader present a pictnre

a

remember

o'clock.

Campbell

imparts

darkness.

01 iue locality in wuics it i puuiiauen ana main-
tained. It it therefore agreeable to see inch pa-

per, when tbey come from a distance. For the
ttm we make, a; it were, an acquaintancwhip
with their pabfishers and readers. These Hono-
lulu paper are rery creditable, being well printed.
Urge, and edited with evident care and ability.
There art! : The Hucmim Gttetlc. a large quarto
paper. pobTitberl every Wednesday : The PadJIc
Gmmeratl Ahrtiter. published erery Satur
day. aad The Friend the organ of the
lien Christian Association of It fat

interesting to read in tbe Gifite the followin? i
- The present estimates of national experaea are
in region of half a million dolixi a jear.
The little nation has a small bill compared U,

I ours. Nei-.- . we fiod in the Adrertuer the fol-- i
lowing--: -- ' The men the country are great
enottrfa for tbe country,' was the remark ta

Tkat sssin hail of the dab boase.had been pre-- 1 oar bearing io tbe coarse of a conversation aboat

t an any boir
country T I
us New Yeal
lal abstinent- -

we find that
Honolulu. "

rise in hirh offioe. and it struck
it hy ibat we made a note of it."
tka same the men of our

VtVmf take occasion to aay. in
UBir. that it will advocate " lo- -

intoxicaliaa; liqaors " 1'hus
m iterance cause has friends in

hy aot llrre ?

In the Iomton " .Vinrv ' for February Ma.
we find the following : " lu a despatch from Mr.

Williams. II M s Consul at Sam., to the For
eign Secretary, dated Sydney. Oct. 2rt. 1STH. it is
staled that gold in qusrli has been found in a
valley on that Island, about three miles from the
Tort of Apii; the samples assayed yielded at
the rate of 3 000 MB to the too."

If we mistake not the geological formation of

the Navigator Islands is very similar to that of

this group chiefly basaltic, and apparently of vol-

canic formation. This, however, doe not pre-

clude the supposition that portions of both
groara may have been formed hy upheaval in-

stead of volcanic eruptions, which would bring

the primative strata to the surface, at least on

some of the islands. Prof. W. D. Alexander in-

forms us that he has specimens of quarta found

in on this WLM, and still larger ones
from Molokai. where the quart is found in

seams. Gold is found in quarts., and quartz be-

longs to the granitic formation, and though no

granite has yet been found here, it may be by
digging or boring to some depth. And this sug-

gests the neccessity of a thorough geological sur-

vey of this group, particularly of the three older
islands. Kauai, Oahu and Molokai, on which, if
any, valuable minerals and ores may yet be dis-

covered. On reading the extract given from Na-

ture, every one will ask. " why may not gold ex-

ist here as well as on Samoa f"

tujuinu nleated.

TJrrxiTTDt.T io Hawaiian history, the prospect
of national independence has been dark. But
that was before the social and municipal organi-

zation was complete enough to give the nation a
respectable rank, or any rank with independent
and civilized countries. Thai Ihe election riol cf
last February was the severest Mow this nation

has erer recoired. few will deny. It was a blow,

loo. from its own people, and not from foreign

enemies. Tbo same llawaiians whone patriotic
wrath was so aroused at the thought of ceding a

single lagoon, bare shown to tbe world that some

of them are no more fit to be called a

intelligent people than are the maoris of New

Zealand. It was a piteous sight. It gave de-

light to enemies of missionary labor, and to those
who contemptuously asserted that Hawaiian civil-

ization was a sham, and that Hawaiians were

for self government.
That the nation at large was shocked at Ihe

riot, and bas no sympathy with the rioters it
well known here among those who are best in-

formed. But there are many who are led by cer-

tain indications to thick that this is not the fact,

and still less will observers infer so, if they judge
from what will be reported abroad.

It is time now to take a calm glance over tome
of tbe events which led to tbe riot, and to con-

sider ihe duty of the bour which rests on all
honest Hawaiians. I he death of tbe last Kame-bameb- a

left the country io a state of great un-

certainty. No election ot a King had ever
occurred. Some anient spirits felt that tbe time
had come to proclaim a republic and cast off the
Constitution ol 1S64. Bui the enthusiasm went
no further than to call for a popular rote for Wil-

liam C Lunalilo, preceding ihe meeting of ibe
Legislature, Thai vote probably did not change
tbe result which would hare followed if it bad
not been taken : but it was supposed by the na-

tives that it was binding upon tbe legislature.
Hence, when Emma called for the people's vote

the which has oo Mct'ul- - in last tbe women and

is

Botton

who

Y'orjng

Koolan

un-

fit

children who filed through ber yard depositing
their ballots actually believed tbal ibey were legal-

ly deciding her electioo.
The result of tbe popular vote and of tbe choice I

of tbe Legislature went still farther, and caused in
the popular mind general unsettling of their old
ideas ot monarchist rule. Their crude idea wa that
tbey bad made a and conacquenily tbat he
must also do their bidding, in appointing tuch men
for oBL--e as they wished, and In otber respects. ,

Letter poured in upon bim from all quarters, and
people obtained tcces to him making claim entire-

ly inappropriate to kingly dignity. Al Lunalilo' t
election, it I worthy of remark, that Kalakaua wis
tbe only contestant of Ibe Throne who was named
or thought of. Nearlr a majority of the Lefrlslalure
were thought to be In hi fvor. No one then said
a word about tbem. It waa even feared tbat he
would result the vote b) violence. But he did noth-

ing of the tarn, and. after Lunalilu' election,
bia popularity, which wa o great aa

to excite Lunalilo' jealousy, and to be one of the
main causes wby he wit not appointed s successor,
Kalakaua kept quietly at hi pott aa 1 clerk in tbe
Home Office. Aa tbe end of Lunaliloa life drew
near. It teemed evident to tbote best informed 00
the subject, that no one bul KUkaua could be

elected tbe Nobles arid Rcprcentat!re, and tbat
the appointment of no one cue would be approved
by tbe Nobles. Lunalilo wis urged lo save tbe na-

tion the evil of a popular election by making bla
' appointment of Kalakaua, or if be could not per-- '

made himself lo do thai, by appointing; tome one
else. Bnt atrangely enough, tbe rery man who, I

with perhaps mistaken affability, or poibly from
inexperience in tbe rule which should govern lo

ucb a plice, hid lent a ready ear to advUert ol all
kind and condition, now utterly refaaed to do
anything, either to present to tbe Nobles Kalakaua,
Emma or anyone elte at bit choice. He sometime j

' asserted tbat aa tbe Legielature chaee bim. tbey
must cbo'itv hi ucceor. Whether bi failure to

point was tbe obstinacy or weakneat of a tick
man, or from otber motive, can nerer be known. j

Immediately on Lunalilo' death, tbe Legislature
wa summoned to meet it at early date a was prec- -

ticabie. Kalakaua'a claim to Ihe throne waa made
known in a jaiet end unpretending manner, and it
wat alto nude Known, tbat be would neither use
nor permit any unconatitutiooal clin ia hit firor.
He bad publicly declared tbi. both before and alter
the demiae of Lnnalllo. Then came forth public
tppcali from Emma It was announced that the
wa wealthy tnd would gtve the royal salary to tbe
nation ; that abe waa Lonalilo" choir- -, but that ha

' wUbM b,d bee0 u"rrt1 hjotbert; that the wouldthe tump of worth and influence. We shall be

of

i,.

Honolulu.

the

of
made

of

Ming,

by

release pritoner ail orer tbe Kingdom, take off
taxes, and be the great benefactor ol tbe people.
Tbe eimple miuded, who were milled by these
tbingt, did not eem to know nor cite for tbe fact
tbal Emm, so fr from being wealthy had but little
which ibe could call ber own, excepting tbe yearly
16.000 roted her formny yean by tbe Legllture;
that no toverergn ha Ibe power to do what the
primiaed, and that the only legitimate action to be
taken In determining who tbonld be tore-reig- waa
a peaceful rote of the Leiriltuir. It I entirely
improbable tbat Emma told ber adherents to oa
violence upon tbe Leaielatnre, And perhaps It may
be id lhalabe henelf acd no criminal or unlaw-
ful mean for electioneering for herself But after
the aad retultt which followed tbe election. It would
teem to be the limpleat and clearest duty which he
and all connected with berconld perform, to do all
in their power to bow that tbey deplored the vio-

lence of tbe mob; that tbey deal red to promote tbe
tranquility of tbe Kingdom, and above all to act aa
example of loyalty to the corevttlationally elected
King. Many of '.not, who bad been ber true fnendt
bare done tot, and have taken pain to dieclilm all
tympatby with the mob, and to quiet Ibe diaafjec-tio-

of those wboc hope from Emma bad been ex
died. Bul we await with eoneidcrable interest to
ee whether she bertelt will act loyal ubject

of Ike King. In prerenting mlagnlded people from
lalhtac of ber, and treating her aa If ibe waa In any
wiae injured by the lawful choice of the Lglitare.
Does the lend eanctloe to any of tbe ibaurd state-
ment! made concerning ber We believe not, but
neither do wc know that tbe exert beraetl to deny
tana. We shall be dtuppoinled If we hear from
her do tympatby for tbe representative who wer
so terribly treated by her tuppoted friend.

SUCH'S CALIFORNIA HERB CURE

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR AST

T O
I 'OH Till PAST
P Toughing1 pall, aapa
a a w.wl wrara a'tsea ef i
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two i in i intr Br.r.w i
tally i. taa aaafJaJ . aa a waaht laatr.
mhiaa . Ita Hia harvltlarr nr faaa

Id a ml mm allaea .! iMkaa
1 coitM eal Bolbiait witheut its giviaf ma frrm f
madtelna but t.t nt parpeaa. 1 wa. raeiaaaaJa.l I

ehaafa if elimate ha4 aaVet. ar.l when I laft ai

rm.l. wbwh (ai ma aaea relief al laal I I
ears. I aa aow aa bala aaJ Beartf aa I arar was i

variably prtxiaead tbe am bapp;- rv.atta. t ma
far aatbas. it baa no rqaal.

I i aot pat tbia lallforaia Harb Raaa-l-

Irate oa tbnae eilal organ Iba t.anga. The eo
and tbta waajerful reate.lv c r relief ta tbaea
will pr're tta value bv ita aee. If my afeal r aa
relieve tbe patient aa it it repreeented ta .lo. I will
predtieftens. It baa lone beea a ettle4 aalaa In

Taetable l..rebonae baa pr.ri.le.1 a aat
tien'ar plant applieable to the 'iiaeaaa. Aibaa iba
Mrs. and for age been a bane of tbe medieal pr fei
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THE FOLLOWING LETTERS ARE FROM PARTUS WHO RATE

THIS Mi :iH i i : !

And whose original Letters I have in my
List and for reference inquire of any of these

who will give you further information
you may desire.

S!l FBAVCiaco. October Nth. in.
I bare ha.1 a rerr terere eoafh nearlr til weekt.

for which 1 fv.aatl no relief anlil Mr. Seeb brwethi
ae hit aedieine. (Saeh'a t aliferaia Aeihwe rare--
which ha entirely eared a. I consider tbe beat
rrtne.lv 1 have ever known, and feel deeply indebted
to Mr. 5ueh tor bit kindneta. Mv little Jacgb.'er it
now taking it. and ber cough, whteh la ewe af long
ttanding. iapmving every day. Hetidetthe efttea
ey of tbi medicine, in which 1 really believe.) it is
rerr palatable.

MRS. P. ul.IVKR.
iit Bryaal Street.

S'a Fntucieco, January th. 173.
Mr. BMM Pear Sir. Having aead yoar Cewgh

Retnrdv. (Sncht t alif.-ra- i Aethna Cure), according
to direction. 1 believe it to be alt yea elaia it to he.
Itt nte having relieved me froa a dittreaaiag and
verv ditagreeable e.'ugb. With many theahe. I re-

main rourt, etc.
WM. P TTFI1- - F

Cor. Caetro aad Seventeenth at.

Sa Fniv. itco, October Mth. ISJJ.
Mt. Srca Kind Sir. Tbe eoagh aad aoreneet

In my breatt baa been entirely eared ttnee taking
year valuable medicine. (Such'a California Atthma
CnreV For tuffering bum itrt take you thoald
make known it virln. Y ur Retpectfally.

MRS. C. MAT. 'II. Lick Hones.
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DILLINCH AM & CO..
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WAGONS FOR SALE.
ONE LIGHT OPEN BUGGY ONE LIGHT TOP BUGGY

These Buggies were made fo Order this City.

rvnrraited qanlitr ew eteerh.
T.5 DONS TOWN. tPPLl
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DILLINGHAM

THE CARGO
OF THE FIVE

Barque Louise j Greoi!rin
JUST ARRIVED FROM LIVERPOOL.

IS OFFERED FOR 8AL.E.
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS

CHOICE PRINTS, BLANKETS,
DENIMS, CLOTHING, BLUE WHITE CHECKS.

TROUSERING, WATER PROOF

PILOT JACKETS & TROUSERS. SILK H

Crimean Shirts, Perfumery,

NED. B46S, HIAVY IffllE lUffll !Mffi 511113

WINES AND SPIRITS
Ind Coope iHVs Ale; Blood, Wolfe IVs Ale; Raw

Hoop Iron, Fencing Wire, Hollow-war- e. States,
White Lead, Zinc, Boiled Oil.

tiiko. u. im ie&
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

For Sale,
BI nT klI) OF FIREWOOD.

ia rhort Uagta

Australian Wallsend Oal!

In Qaantitiei

JAM. DeSWaETT.
479 Career Qeewa an4 Street..

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE,
JVWT KKCXIVKD

Per Kamol
Hi Plo

WHITE Illi PeftJVlE,

llabtmcrk l

Habbock lit bwrvfti

Patent Wtt
lb.

v.rrrMtmt1
PIVtr
fetUviuiiJ-- ' IT'. Ad

URGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLES

Best Portland Cement
rah Twiae.

Oiford(r.rll. M.
of artwoaa. i-- A aal"g

Cpwirs Sal. CBetor BatSBa rwwdera,

BLCE MUU. Kir. DZXIBa, arntlB Ualat,
BAteUISU,

ALj
ON HARD KEGS CRUSHED SUGAR

JOH5 THOMAS ATEftll

cheap.
7t

Fence Wire.

'Four Tons Assorted Fence Wire!
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